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'Save 'Moneyl ~ Boost CenttaU 

Buy ':8 Student Association , 
T-icket Early!, 

Buy; a Student Association . . 
Ticket Early t,: 

'ep and '·Enthusiasm Start' I ~ 

Debate Season; Experienced 

Speakers ,Admit C 0 C Elects 
, 29 New Memh>ers y'. ,.,,'. L' -d 

~oys ~ho~e!l "' ~o _ r ~ .. 1 Ten' Day Ticket 'Campaign 
- -New OrganIZatIon f ' Stud . t 'As ' "0" . .' '.' " ears ,ea ers , or en SOCIa on 

Speakers Talk at Mee~g Judges Choose from '40 Who T . ..:. ' T d ' 
Make Application ' Last 'ues ay 

.. ''''' .. ..., ..... Debaters, Teachers, I Leon' K alz . Wins~ . I 

I to Bureau 
Henry Moeller, Captain Co. 

'E. Is Elected President · Coach and Presi
dent Speak 

I.!!"" .. nn Dunham Presides 

Coach Nelson States That 
He is Proud to he_ 

in Faculty 

In a meeting overflowing with pep 

nd enthusiasm the recently created 

entral Debate club met last Friday 

t in room 440, and briefly for

ulated the plans and laid the foun-

tions for a victorious 1925 debate 

Enthusiasm and school spirit 

held at a high pitch when the 

necessity of again winning the 

cup and the state championship 

stressed by such , talented 

ers as Sam Minkin, F. D. Nel

Miss Irma Costello, Miss' Floy 

Is 'Smallest Boy 
One , diminutive freshman defies 

the statement that Han,), Nelson, 
four feet five inches in height, is 

the smallest beginner in school. 
Leon Katz and his supporters s'ent 

' worg up to The Weekly Register 

office that he, Leon, was smaller. 
From the top of his Stacombed 

hair to the bottom of the small 

heels peering out from uuder his 

cakeater trousers, Leon was 
found to be four feet four and 
one-half inches in height. 

Central Students 
to Write Pageant 

for State Meeting 

As a result of ·the Speakers' 

Burea.'u tFY-Outs held in the aud.ltor

ium Tuesday afternoon, 29 new 

members are to take seats in the ' 

Bureau this morning. A total of 40 

students made application for mem-
I 

bershlp. 

Thf) new spea~ers include six . 

, . at Meeiit)g , 

Wad~eigh Is Treasurer 

c. E. Harris 'Wins .by Small 
' Margin. fQr Office of 

Vice-President 
.seniors, ten juniors, six sophomores, 

and seven' freshmen. Miss , Floy 

Smith, Miss Myrna Jones, Harley 
Henry Moeller, captain ' of Com

Moorhead, Keith Ray, and Mary 
Claire Johnson selected the mem- pany E, received olfe of the hJghest 

bers . . 

New senior members . are Kath

erine Dunaway, Jane Glennon, Hazel 

Minkler, George Blae'tu ~ s, Byron Dun

ham, aJld Frank Mockler. Only: sen

Iors of outstandin.g merit were ad-

military honors available last Tues-

day aftern90n . when. he was elected 

president of the 'Cadet Officers' club. , . 
The election was held in room 117 

and attended by thirty-three Qm~ers. 

The pOSition attained by Captain 

mitted to give room , for younger 

Prominent in the plans for the members to build up the Bureau. 

Moeller is not, howev~r, merely an 

honorary one. The president musi 

preside at Hi-Y meetings and fuUm entertainment of Nebraska teachers 
The girls outnumber the boys in 

Is the pageant which Central stu- the' junior membe'foship. Isabelle other duties which demand a: capable 
dents wUl write and produce for the 
history section of the Nebraska state 

leader. 

ith, and Byron Dunham, president teachers association. The conven

the 'club. tion will be held in Oma~a Nov. 5, 6 

Lehmer, Elizabeth Evans, Margaret 

Muir, Lea Rosenblatt, Jeanette Scurr, 
Jean Whitney, Bernard Schimmel, 

Kenneth Saunders, Edward Tyler, 

and Luther Engle( are the new third 
year classmen admitted. 

In the race for vice-president 

Cliffo{d E. llarris, captain of Com

pany ' p. barely nosl!d out Harold 

Thorpe, captain of Company F, and 

James Mason, captain of Company A. 

Ooach ShQws Interest 

Debate Coach, Mr. Nelson, .showed 

spirit and eagerness to turn out 

winning team when he stated that 

was proud to b'e Called the debate 

and a member of the faculty of 
and that he is "willing to 

until midnight every day" this 
to win the cup." 

Minkin , one of the stellar 
of last year 's victorious' 

laid the situation carefully 

the club when he explained 
great handicap the Central crew 

overcome, "Technical," he 

"has two ot last year's men 
and one alternl\te. Central has 

at, last y.ear's t~am. But," 
nontll.nllL.Qtl "we-.have-the .material, 

with the !;Ii-oper amount of work 

the proper school spirit to back 
there is no' r eason why we should 
have a Winning team." 

Miss Costello Speaks 

iss Irma Costello, sponsor of the 

speaking for the faculty said 

~hey would 00 willing to co

in any way possible, and 

the necessity of the entire 
body boosting debate if the 

is to win. Miss Floy Smith 

the hearty co-operation of 
expression department. 

Last year's banquet was an im

success and was one of the 

ings which made a successful sea

n. No definite plans for the sec

banquet have as yet been m~de 

(Conti nued on I)age' three) 

'J.il.lnt:J[tj Shows Paper 
High School Teachers 

arouse enthusiasm in high 

activities Principal J. G. 
took copies of The Weekly 

to the University of PeDD-
sylvanDia to distribute among , the 
1].igh sehool teachers in his class. 

and 7. 

Contributions which the historical 

epics have J;Ilade ' to . civilization form 
the theme of the pageant, which 'will 

be about 30 minutes long. Mary 
Claire Johnson, Charlotte Root '24, 

and F!airfax Dashlel are working on 
the cast and lines , of the section 
which gives the contribution of the 

.. Aeneid," Alice Fitch is working on 

"Beowulf," Jane Glennon ·is working 

on the "Song of Roland," Maxine 

Boord is working on "Dante," Eliza
beth Mills, Edith Victoria Robins, 

and Evelyn Pierpoint are wortiing on 
the "Iliad," and Nora Perley, Frances 

Sophomores admitted are Dorothea 
Brown, ElaIne Berkowitz, Mildred 

Goosman, Dorothy Dunaway, Evelyn 

Pierpiont, 'and Sam White. Marjorie 
Nelson is the only lreshman girl to 

,galin members~ip. The (,freshman 
boys are John Gra.bow, Alton Harris, 
Paul Prentiss, Donald White, Frede

rick Hamilton, and Louis Moshier. 
The first school drive to be waged 

by Speakers' Bureau is the sale of 
Student Association ·tlckets, 

Smiley, and Ruth Manning are ~rk- Gertrude True to Lead 
ing on the "Song of Hugh Glass." 

. C9stumes are to be made by Miss Girls' Band Third Time 
Mar ' A~good'ii costu , ~ . ~ ~ sign _ ~ 8 , _ _ ~ _'~ " " . 
and Miss Ch.1oe tockard's costume , Gertruae "'True '26- "was erected 
constru'ction clasS. Miss ". Dorothy.' president of tJ1e . girls' ba1!:d for the 

Sprague will direct and ' coach' the third consecutive ti~e at a regular 
actors and Louis N. Bexten will have band ' practice meetin~ last . friday 
charge of the stage arrangements. evening in room 49. Bessie Haspel 

The members of the cast will be '2 6 ~as elected vice-president while 
chosen later. Hope Allen '26, was made secretary. 

Policeman t9 Enforce 
Long Broken Orders 

Many a jaw dropped in astonish

ment last Friday when a real live 

traffic officer appeared on the scene 
to enforce that .age-old but hitherto 

neglected rule that no cars should 
drive up to the west entrance . . , 

"Oh! it 's always been that way!" 

exclaimed Miss Jessie M. Towne, 

dean of girls and assistant principal, . 

when asked of the origin of the rule. 

" The new feature is that we are 
trying to enforce it." 

On Thursday, . Sept, 10, Principal 

J. G. Masters himself took the bur-
den of enforCing the rule upon his 

shoulders, but owing to pressing 

duties in his 'office, he was obliged 

to resort to other means. And that 
Is why the . traffic officer officiate4 on 

the west side last week. 

"What is the punishment for of_ 

fense? We never know," stated 

Evelyn BattlEls '2Q is the new librari
an who 'will take care of the music, 

"All girls who can play or would 

like to learn how to playa band in

strument are urged to come to· 'band 

practice," said Gertrude True, the 
president. This activity offers free 
training . in instrumental music be

sides offering participation in many 
school affairs. There are several 

school instruments which the girls 
may use. Eleven members of the 
band are/ willing to . help beginners, 

stated Hope Allen, secretary, 
Henry Cox, .director ot the senior 

and junior orchestra, is the instruc

tor 'of the band. Mrs. Helen Noah, 
who was the diI:ector last year has 

left Omaha to make her home in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Band practice is held every Tues

day and Friday afternoon in room 49. 

Forum Members ChQOse 
Teacher Representatives 

Much excitement was aroused in 

the election of a treasurer as ,three 
ballots were necessary to decide the 

winner. The third ballot gave the 
office to Alfred Wadleigh, captain 

and ordinance. Edward Brown, flrst 
lieutenant of Company F, was tied 
with Wadleigh on the fi~t ballot. 

The second ballot showed s~een for 
Brown, fifteen ' for ,Wadleigh, and 

two for Andy . Gump. Andy had not 

been f.ormaIlY 'llominated 110 Ale ,Vot~ 
were invalid, and as thirty-three 

valid , votes were necessary to elect, 
third ballot was taken. 

'Br.own wall then made sergeant-of': 
by " acctamatic>n. ' 'RUbert" . ~ 

captain of ComP3ny C, ' was '!oJlan~~ 

mously elected the · secretary of the 
club. 

Seniors and Alumni 
to Represent. School 

in 'Radio Exposition 

With a transmitting set ~ompletely 

installed in the booth of which they 
are in charge, two Central seniors, 

Donald Fetterman and Kenneth 

Shirk, and two graduates of last se
mester, Frank Arnoldus and Bert 

Badgerow, will represent Central in 
the first annual radio exposition to 

be' held at the Omaha auditorium 

Sept. 21-26. The expositiop. is ,held 
under the auspices of ' the Omaha 

Radio . Trade association. 
Every message handed in at the 

booth by the public will be sent to 

. its ' destination in any pa.rt. of the 

world. The operators have not de
cided whether they will transmit the 
messages with the set in the booth 

or from their stations at home. If 

the station in the auditorium should 
operate, it will b ~ on a 40 meter 
wave ,length. 

Thirteen Seniors Form Club 
for BOOsting Athletic 

Games · . 
----\ 

Thirteen il).teiligent, husky, ener-

getic, honorab~e boys were selected 

last Monda" as charter members of 

an organization for the purpose of 

boosting and caring for the athletic 

games, and keeping the crowds back. 

'Fhe thirteen 9hosen boys , will meet 

with seven faculty members next 

Monday to consider the applications 
.. I 

of new members. When the organi-

zation is complete, it will contain 

fifty members. , , 
TU'e "lu.cky thirteen" are B~rt 

Mortenson, Harry Hansen, Allen 

Meitzen, Leavitt Scofleld, Carl Sip
herd, Henry Moeller, Bernarr Schim

mel, Henry Glade, Robert Rix, Den
is Hall, Dean Hokansen, ' Gerhardt 

Dorn, and Lowell Humphreys. The 

seven faculty members to meet with 
them and 'help in the consideration 

of new applicants are PrinCipal J. G, 

Masters, Louis N. Bexten, Andrew 

Nelsen, ' O. J. Franklin, Miss Jessie 
M. Towne, Mrs . Carol Marhoff Pitts, 
and Joseph F. Woolery. 

"The Purple Legion" was 8Ug

gested as 'a suitable. name for the' 

organization, but the matter is en

tirely up to the members themselves. 
In carrying out their york, th~ boy. 
w1ll be aided by faculty members, 
and will not lead the ~eeri~g. The 

organization Will be divided in three 

parts so t1f8.t the work can be ro
tated and thus not be too heavy a 

burden to the boys. 
Miss Maybel W. Burns, teacher of 

mathematics, and Miss Lelia Bon, 

. English teacher,have made out ap

plications which ' can be had in the 

office. ,,r ' J ' ~ ' .I 

~ ~ i; :t .'. ), ~ _ . L 

Reduced Rates Offered 
. to High School Students 

, " 

. 8,pecial. red~c~ - rates for member

shlPs ' 0(' high. ~b.oo.i boys _ in :'the 
Omaha y: M. C. A. is being 'oifered 

this month accordi!lg to A1ex W. 

Luce, the high school secretary of 
the . Omaha "Y:; . A saving of one 

dollar on ·each membership is 'offered 
to all boys joining before Oct. 17. 

The. special rate on junior mem

berships for - boys from 12 to 15 is 

$6 .00. A locker, free towels, and 

130ap are included in this member

ship. Gym· and swimming classes are 

held twice a week, and free movies. 

:socials, hikes, vacation trips, and 
other entertainments are held during 

the year. I. 

For olderb()ys from 1~'P, a spec

ial intermediate membership is offer

ed at $8.50 instead of $09.50, the 
regular rate. This entitles the owner 

to the gym and pool, the billiard 
tables, and bowling alleys, and to a 
locker in the men's locker room. ' 

Ml'. Luce is organizing the high 
schol)l boys who are members into 

club groups for activities. this win
ter, abd a regular "Y" program will 

be put On for them. 

Banking in Central High 
to Start Next Tuesday 

Banking will begin in Central high 

te Start Next Monday 
~~~~= 

Calendar 
.FridAY, September 18-

Debate ' club I meeting in room 
440 at 2:45. 

Central Committee meeting in 
l18 at 3,:00. 

Monday. September 211-

Meeting of all girls interested 
in earning "O's". 

Gym club meeting in 425 at 

3:00. 
Tuesday, September ~ 

An open meeting of the Green
wich Villagers for all juniors 

and seniors interested In art . 

in 249 at 3:00. _; 

Project Teacher 
. Yisits Department 

at Rutgers College 
, 

Ideas for new projects were con
ceived by Miss Geneive W. Clark, 
history tea.cher, from her two days 

visit in the project department of the 
Columbia university. Miss Clark 

was also a visitor at Rutgers college, 

a part of the University of New 
JI'Jrsey, which has the second largest 

project collection in t~e ' United 

States. Central high school has the 
largest one. 

Stude)lts in any class, who have 
home room and first hour fre., and 

are interested in .making projects, 

have the privilege to go to the 
project room for work at that time. 

The history department in revising 
the printed outlines for European 

Reduced Rates of $2.50 m be 
Price of Tickets for 

This Year 

All Faculty to Buy 

"Booster" in Each Room 
Appointed to Assume 

Responsibility 

A sweeping ten-day campaign for 

the I sale of Student Association 

t,ickets at the reduced ' price of $i .50 

will be launched at Central next 

Monday. Last TUesday the faculty 

came over 100 per cent, and now the 

ticket-selling committee is doing 

everything in its power to get similar 

resu1ts from the ·student body. After 

Oct. 2 the tickets will again sell at 

$3.00. 

The peppiest, liveliest "booster" in 

each home room was appointed yes-

terday by the teacher in charge, to 

meet 'with other home room repre-

sentatives today to receive instruc

tions and the responsibility of mak-

ing his home room 100 per cent. The 

seventh hour business arithmetic, 

class of J. W. Lampman, instructor 

in bookkeeping and penmanship, will 

be excused from their respective 
home rOODl& during the campaign to 
collect and compute the percentages. 

history III il3!ted Miss Clark to make Organizations to Get Pledges 

a a.t Qt t~~ p'rQjec~ which would Although the tickets will be kept 

hI.' 9t tllteresf J~ ~~at WQrk. The list entirely in the hands of the faculty, 

o( proje<:tfj ' ~ow appear I'm the print- practically · every organization and 

ed sheets. . - ,t;., ' ~""' - : :=J:: """~- - I ;'ver, I'~\lden~ w; ! . ~! !Il~e !,ar.!: ~ , ~e~-
Material in the project ro6iIi. as Ung ' lliedge§ lind i'p8.ssh;g on the' 

usual .is available for teachers to good news." As early as . last I\(on

take ,out. day the cadet regiments were already 
Beulah, Singers '26, chairman o ~ d.ashing after pledges In the annual 

the- project room, 'Elizabeth Waldo contest between companies: 

'26, Mildred Goosman '28, and Ethel For the double purpose of boost
Ackerman ' 27 help ~n the project ing the game with Fremont, Oct. 2, 

room on open nights, Wednesday and and the sale of Student Association 
Friday, from 3 .to ,4 o'clock. tickets, there will be general assem-

The Scholastic Magazine 
Offers Prize for Poem 

Another .-cha,ncefor Central to 
earn laurels offers itself in the form 

of a poetry contest sponsored by 
Witter Bynner, famous poet, through 
The Scholastic, a magazine written 

espeCially for high school use in de
termining the !!tandards of good 
literature. 

The Scholastic is published only 
during the school year, and contains 

articles written by famous modern 
writers concerning subjects valuable 

to high school students. Two num

bers during the year are composed 
of literary work of every kind, done 

solely by high school students all 
over the country. 

Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head of the 

constructive English department, en
dorses. the magazine. "I see no 

reason why Central should not be 
represented also," she stated. 

blies at Central Thursday, Oct. 1. 

None Will Be Sold to Outaiders 

Student Association tickets admit 

one to all Central's athletic ga~es 
and debates, give a year's subscrip
tion for The Weekly Register, and 

allow one a vote In the election of 
Student Association omcers. No 

tickets will be sold to others thaa 

faculty m,embers and students. 
Sepad.te Weekly Register tickets 

will be sold for $1.25, but there will 
be no tickets for athletics only. 

Andrew Nelsen, teacher of mathe

matics, school treasurer, and chair~ 

(Continued on p age three). 

Alumni Receive Honors 
At Harvard University: 

Harvard university honor roll held 
the names of two former Central 

students who acquitted themselves 
with honor in t11e past year, Kenneth 

Abbott '24 , of the Harvard class of 

.' 28 was placed with 43 other class
mates in Group II, the class of high 

The Weekly Register became well 

known among the high school 
teachers in the East. PrinCipal 

Masters' class made an analysis ' of 
PrinCipal Masters with a dark, se- Mrs. Bernice Engle, Latin teacher 
cretlve look that boded ill for all who was secretary of the representa

offenders . tlve assembly of the Omaha School 

The big feature of the exposition 

will be a model remote control 

crystal which will be connected with 
WOA W. Famous announcers from all 

over the United States, such as Leo 

Fitzpatrick, WDAF, Kansas City, 

Mo.; Henry Field, KFNF, Shenan

doah, la.; and Henry Barnes, WHT, 

Chicago, Ill.; will attend the conven

tion and announce from the ctystal 

studio. The best talent obtainable in 

All work, poetry or prose, to be 

submitted must pass through the 
school next Tuesday morning, ac- hands of the contest committee soon distinction .. The requirements for 
c'ording to Andrew Nelsen. teacher of this group are one and one-half A'II 

to be selected. the paper. The tact that the paper 

contained so much valuable material 

was the point of most interest to the' 
teachers. 

mathematics and school treasurer. and two and one-half B 's. 

Forum last year, was re_elected as a 

representative at a meeting of all 

. Forum members of Central high 

school last Tuesday afternoon in 

romm 129. Miss Louise' Stegner and 

Miss Helen Clarke, English teachers 

were also chosen as representatives. 

The deposits are made in the home The second student, Dominick 

Very few eastern high schools 
publish weekly papers. Principal 

Masters said that since his visit there 

two . years ago many high schools 
publish papers. The Junior high 

school in Trentol,l, N. J., DOW edits a 
'monthly paper. 

1 .. ' ,,' 

Interior Decorating Class 
Examine Trinity Cathedral 

, 

College Club Entertains 
For Scholar~hip Winners 

In honor of the girls winning the 

scholarships offered by the Omaha 

College club Miss Louise Stegner, 

English teacher and chairman of the 

scholarship committee last yel}r" 
served tea at her home at 1029 

South Thirty-second street. 

The guests were Dorothy Deakin 

of North h.1gh, Jane Leeper of Cen

tral , Marjorie Gran of South high, 

Gertrude Ta1l10d of Benson _high, and. 

Marie Blankenfeld of Technical. 

Election of omcers of the repre
sentative assemllly of ' the Omaha 

School Forum will probably take 

place about November 1, according 

to Miss Sarah Ryan, ~thematics 
teacher who. was one of Centraf'B 

representatives last year. Olive 

Bayles, mathematics teacher, and 

rooms. 
Last year, the students in the 

home room of J. W. Lampman, teach
er of bookkeeping and writing, led 

the rest of the school in the saving 
of money. According tb }lr. Lamp-

Omaha will be presented 08. the pro- man, he hopes to carry out the same 

grams. policy this year. 

Elfreda Radbruck, Senior: Likes Germany 
But Would Not Want to Reside There 

Mysterious symbols in the archi

t ecture, windows , and furnitu.re of 

Trinity cathedral were all explained 
by the Rev. Stephen McGin)ey to 

Mrs. Bernice Engle, Latin teacher, "PictureeQ.ue Germany is a lovely other rela.tives. In order to converse 

were the other former ret>resenta- count- to visit, but not to live in with her relatives it was necessary 
Mrs. Andrew Nelsen, whose hus- tives. OJ 

" to speak the German language, which 
band teaches mathematics at Central, Each Omaha public school is forever and ever, related Elfreda she can do after a fashion. 

. Miss Marian Morrissey'S seventh hour 

class of interior decorating . last 

'tuesday afternoon. The students 

identified the type of architecture as 
Gothic and were • . rprised to find 

is chairman of the scholarship com- allowed to have members on the Radbruck, Central high senior, when The straw roofs of the German 

mittee this year. assembly in proportion to the mem- questioned about her Europllan trip farm houses were one of the maIn 

Glee Club Elects Head 

that behind every carving in the Election of Junior glee club officers 

furniture and every painting on the ~')r the fall sem'98ter took place 

w i ndows was a distinct symbol. Thursday, Sept. 10, at 8 o'clock. 

Next week Miss Morrissey intends Henry Nestor, track star, was 

to have the class study the gargoyles elected president. David Bleicher 

on the City Hall. The architecture will hold tJ1e office of vice-president, 

of the court house, the Rialto theater, and Curtis Edwards was made secre

and other down-town buldings which tary-treasurer. 

have distinctive styles will be studied Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson in-

ju the near future. structs the Junior glee club. 

bership of that school in the Forum. at he r lock:er on last Friday, after sights of interest to her. She sighed 

New Girls' Club to Begin 

In about three weeks a democratic 

organization for girls, somewhat 

similar to the old Student club, will 

be organized. Owing to the ' religious 

chl racter of the Girl Reserves, which 

has replaced the Student club, a need 

for ' a more d , emoera~lc organization 

has been felt. 

she had registered . She contiRued with relief that she had enjoyed a 

that as far as the ocean ~1.king one 

seasick was ~ oncern~, s)'te would 
rather ri!ie on a steame ' tlaan\ a 
train any day. . 

Sailing on the "AlOOr , Ballin" 

from New York City, she b.nded in 

HiLmburg, Germany, on June 21. 

Aft er a two hours ride on the train 

frol Bamburg, she arri'red at Kiel, 

Germ.any, the homa of h ~ r grand

parer ta, ullclelil, aUlltlil, anci "_merou8 

, , 

) 
, I 

~ 

cool summer in Germany in one of 

their hottest summers. "They com

plained of the heat continually 

there." 

Elfreda Radbruck limited her visit 

to Germany only. Before saillng for 

home to resume her ,studielil in Cen

tral high, she visited the southern 
part of Germany, , She was accom

'panied on the' trip by her mother, 

}Irs, Benry aadbruck. 

Music Department Wins 
Bronze Award in Contest 

Recognition for Central's music 
department! A bronze picture award, 

which ~resents first prize in , the 

mixed chorus event at the Music 

Supervisors' National Conference 
held at Kansas City, Mo., last April, 

arrived Tuesday, Sept. 8. According 

to Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of 

tb.e music department, the award 

came late because it had to be cast 
with the name of the winner. 

The bronze plate, which is now 

hanging over the bulletin board in 

the oIDce, will be placed in the 

trophy case. 

Gym Meeting Held 

Manoli '23, of the Harvard class of 

'27. made ' Group III, the ~stinction 

class, with 107 fellow students. Three 
and one-half B's and one-half C put 

a student in this group. 
Kenneth Abbott was editor-in

chief of The Weekly Register for the 

first half semester of 1923~192". 

Omaha School Teachers 
to Hear Lectures on Art 

Tbe Omaha School Forum will 

sponsor the lectures on color and de

sign ' by Ralph Helm Johonnot this 

fall from Oct. 3 to 31. The series 
of lectures will be given . at ~he 

Omaha PubliC Library every Wed

nesday afternoon from " to 6 'o'clock 
and for three hours on Saturday. 

Mr. Johoonot is from Pacific 
To encourage freshmen girls to Grove, Cal. , where he conducts 

begin their equired year of gym- Johonnot 's Summer School of Art. 

naAium this semester was the pur- The artist has given a month's 

pose of the meeting in room 425 last cours.e in art for teachers, designers, 

Monday evening. Mrs. Constance craftsmen. interior decorators, and 

Lowry, nee Constance Platt, who is those Inte!:ested In decorative paint

filling the position of Miss Marion ings in many eastern cities. 

Gray, advises girls to take gym- The purpose which Mr. Johonnot 

naslum this semester, if pOSSible, for intends to accompl1sh is to develop 

oth~rwise gym 'wlll cut into two as distinctive an American art as has 

years , been reiu;hed by Europe. 

l 
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Smallest Girl in Central Bears " I II Alumni ~ --J 

the Nickname of "Step'-and-a ... Half -
The English work of Robbie Turn- Edwin 13lgtord '24 Is now WOrk1ng 

~4.e .~ekly itrgisir-r 
Published Weekly by the journalism classes, Central high school 

"I was calied '~ tep-and - a-haU ' : at star t to run , down the boys' stairs." 

Rem 0 

Sen 

8TAFio 

BdJtortal • 
llana«iD« lCdiior - -----______________________________ Beh1ee Elliott 

She said that there was no divis~on North high school last year," laugh-
of steps at North high. Maur1 ~ 11'&11 
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EDITORIAL 

JOIN AN ACTIVITY 

, An invitation has been given to every student in Central t o 
join a school activity:. There are plenty of ?rganization~ to choose 
from, the qualificatIOn for entrance rangmg from the color, of 
one's hair to his ability to serve as a traffic cop. Although a few 
are open only to juniors and seniors, the greater number are open 
to any student who wishes to join. . . . . 

How are you going to treat the InVItatIOn? If you pass It up 
now, you are cheating yourself of an opport':lnity not o~ly ~o serve 
your school but also to help yourself; . ~f you are a Jumor ~r a 
senior and are not a member of an actiVIty, you should certaInly 
get in one. Before you realize it, your high school career will be 
over and nothing could be more disappointing than a blank space 
afte; your name in the annual. Then, too, the failure to take part 
in activities may be the one thirlg to bar you from the Honor 
Societies or to prevent your winning a scholarship. 

To a freshman or sophomore the best advice is to begin early 
to get as much out of school as possible. Don't look at school 
as a prison. School is as much a part of your life now as your 
business will be a few years from now, and the best thing t o do 

, is to mix your studies with a goodly list of activities. 

If you want to kick, go in for football . 
your school. 

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT 

Don't kick about 

Shall we do it this year? Do what? Why, win the football 
championship. Football is in order. One hundred Central boys 
turned out for the game of games on the opening day. Eleven of 
them will make the team, and do their best for Central. They will 
give up candy and late nights. They will spend hours and hours 
practicing on the gridiron everyday-and all for what? They 
will do it because they want Central to be supreme in football, and 
they will give everything to make the wish come true. When 
they do so much, the least we can do is give them our support .at 
the games and elsewhere. 

For the last three years Central has had the making of a 
championship team. Each time she has almost reached her goal. 
This year, let's erase the "almost." Let's make the 1925 football 
team state champion. We can do it. Our first game is only 
two weeks off. Will you be there? 

Join an activity and be an active Centralite. This means yoo. 

HA VE YOU CAUGliT IT? 

A~'e you a sufferer of borrowitis-that dread disease which 
has so many victims? If you are not, you know of those who are, 
and you know how you dislike being around them. The affliction 
makes them almost repUlsive. It is always possible to tell when 
they are on a borrowing streak, and whenever they are you try to 
stay away from them. Don't you? Of course, there are excep
tions. You are glad to lend money or paper or your pen to your 
best friends, because you like to be able to get aid from them; but 
the chronic borrower is not the kind that you can borrow from. 
He seldom has anything to lend. 

This disease of borrowitis is very contagious. If a continual 
borrower is around you, and you get accustomed to his "Can you 
lend me's" and. his "Do 'you have an extra's", y.ou are in great 
danger of catchIng the dIsease yourself. Along WIth the affliction 
come~ a serious weake:ung of your memory. You may be accosted 
any bme by an acquaIntance and asked if you could possibly pay 
back the lunch checks you borrowed a few days ago. A person 
who wants to be a little more polite, but wants the lunch checks 
neverthel es~, may come up to you and ask to borrow a couple. 
Then you WIll remember that you owe him some, and will give him 
the only two you possess. 

Yes, borrowitis is ~ s~ri?us disease, and a difficult one to cure. 
The best way to deal WIth It IS to make yourself immune by always 
having with you the things yOU need. 

/1 • 

Gone are the days of "Show your certificate, please." 

SAFE SEPTEMBER IN SCHOOL 

--- • !'.laurie is four feet, si;r Inches In come a nurse atter lIh e graduates dent, who graduated from United studies at Dartmouth college. 
Oorrect ~ctuation h eight. H er height does not seem trom high school. States militar y a,cademy a t W e~ t 

No-work is tbo bard for me. ~o keep up with her weight, for alie POint, N. Y., has been stationed at 

t I I Fort Crook as ' a secoh d-lieutenant . --- weighs 104 pounds. She haB brown ~atty -
Min'e Advice twinkling eyes and brown bobbed 

inst ructors can 't r ead between t he '".' orner Alice Oglebay '2 3, post graduate 
hair. ,Ot a'll her subjects, she lIkeB -. ' at Central "igh last year, is now lines in exams wh en there aren't .... 
type best. SJ:\e is also tond of geom- l _____ -..::..... ____ -..:~-:~ wor king as time keeper t or the 

any lines t o r ead between. et ry Maurie Il'kes out -ot -door sports i 
W hat is there about 235 to insp t e Met r opolltian Utllities com pany. 

when she is not busy with her amateur musicians? E very afternoon 

Les er Lapidus '25 Is Intending tQ 

take a Business Administration 
course at the University or Nebraska. 

Morris Brodkey '25 is taking I 

Medical course at, Creighton univert

ity. 
A Centralite's Motto-"-Never do lessons. In winter sh e enjoys ice- t I 

t ff t 'l t strains of vocal and instrumen a Gertrude Pollai'd ' 24 plans to at- H -elen' Montmorency '2! is gOing to today wha t you can pu 0 un 1 0 - skating. She admitted t hat she at- , 

music proceed from that room. fend t he Mlsher School of the Spoken the University of Calitornla this year, 
morrow. tends ball games in summer.. • ___ Wor d , Omaha, Nebr., t his yea r . 

--- Althou gh 'she is a sophomore, this Did you know that 415 has been 
It I were t he boss ot the U. S. A. is Maurie's first t erm at Central. Last turned into a beauty parlor for first 

You bet I'd have a lot to say, yea r she attended North high school. hour? For ap ointments call R uth 
I 'd chang' e th(l course In Centra l hi1?;h , " Ii C t al very well but I am 

I ke en r , Da iley, chief beauty expert. And bid old school boo'ks all good not as familiar with it as I am with 

Dorothy Willard '22 is a senior at 
Florence Rich ' 22 is n ow t eaching Rockford college, Rockford, lll. 

kindergarten at Cent ral gra de sch ool. 

bye . Nor th," said Maurie. She explained 

that she k new mor e of her class-
WANTED-A blacksmith t o shoe mates a t Nor th. Text books differ In 

lUes In the cafeteria. the two schools, according to Mau rie. 

W hen a Cent ral student was a sked 
how she liked a certa in t eacher , she 

said , " Oh fine. I think sh e would 

make the sweetest grandmother ," 

Fra nces E lliott '25 will leave to

day for Grinnell, Io wa, where she 

will attend Grinnell college. 

Things we never see--the librari
a.n r eprimandin g a faculty member 
for talking in the library. 

At North, she a lso received the title 

of the smallest girl. 
" The stairs are very confusing a t 

Central ,'" stated Mau rie. "I always 

Beverly Manning '25 left Satur

day. Sept. 12. for Knox college, The Beards always seem to be out 
of the library. I wonder if the styles Galesburg, Ill. 

are changing. 

Teacher to class: Tomorrow take I ' I ' 'Ch ff We feel so sor ry for pO,or Nora 
the life of TennYll

on
. a since 'she lost her "inspirational" P u pil: Shall I shoot him or just , 

'--------------~ back seat in physics, third hour., chloroform him? 

,---
the powder puff, Dr . 

---
Irene Goosman, winner of the 

W o.rld-Herald scholarship last year, 

H elen Gray, Annalee Yates, and Jane 
Leeper, all of '25, are attending the 

University of Omaha. 

Jean Hall '2 3 is resu lDing ber 

work at the University of Nebraska 

this year. She spent her freshman 

year at Berkley, Calif. 

Stuart Edgerly '21 is to bE: prin· 

i al and teacher of Latin , Frencb, 

~~thematiCS, a'nd physics in the high 

school at Madison, N. H . Stuart 
graduated from Dartmouth last year, 

Belle-Howe Arey, Adelaide Sea

bury, Jessie Mitchell. J essip ~eans, 

and Gertrude Stanley, all of ':)5, are All that many teachers need to 

be among the idle rich is the r iches. 

English V student to senior in 
library: Do you know where Lamb's 

"Tales" is? 

A series of free band concerts is 

bein g given Sunday afternoons in the 

Omaha municipal parks by the band 

boys from Father F lanagan's Boys' 
home.-Father Flanagan's Boys' 

Home Journal. 

Where's 
Senter? 

Ellis Shafton, as main 

Mary Walrath '2 5 left Friday, freshmen 

Sept. 11, for Wesleyan college at braska. 

benefactor Deleware, Ohio. 

at the Universit y of ~e-

Senior: This is not a meat market. 

Do unto your t eachers as your 
teacher s do unto you. 

"This is th e worst mix-up I was 

eve r in ," said th e cockroach as he 

fell into the hash. 

They sat on the Central campus 

H e held her in fond embrace, 
And swore that he dearly loved her 

That his love would never fail, 

Then with a lo.o)\. all trusting 

The doggie wagged "her tail. 

Theme , su ggestion: "Whatever 
h~th no beginning may be confident 

of no end," 

Mother: Sonny, prepare your bath 

water. 
Sonny: Do ' I have to take a bath? 

Mother: Why, of course. 

Sonny: My teacher told me never 
t o do anything in private that I 

wouldn't do in public. 

Styles 

Although the boys don 't wear ties 
to match their eyes, they do wear 

soft hats to match. their heads . 

Upon being asked to ~ iv e a collec
tive noun, he proudly r eplied, "A 
vacuum cleaner." 

Freshmen, in furthering the cause 
of "Sa'fe September," park your 

c~aster wagons on Twenty-second 

str eet, and equip your k iddie cars 

with klaxons. 

The stand being erected on the 
campus is not a I)layground appa
r atus for sliding, nor is it a blanket 

to protect the grass in the winter. 

Wonder if police protection will 

be installed in th e halls by the new 

cold water drinking fOuntain, and by 

the book room for "Safe Septem
ber"? 

A chap was arrested for assault 
and battery' and brou ght into court. 

Judge (to prisoner): "What is 

your name. your occupation, and 

with what are you charged?" 

Prisoner: "My name is Sparkes, I 

a m an electriCian, and I am charged 
with battery," 

Judge : "Officer, put this guy in a 

dry cell."-Father Flanagan's Boys' 
Home Journal. 

of the "head for the Winged Victory 

committee," is so honorable in his 

dealings that he even gives r eceipt s 

for money received from kind fresh-
men . 

Mr. Gulgard's physics students 

can 't decide whether a test or a 

shower is best. At any rate it would 
be a.dvisable, Mr. Gulgarr;i, to teach 

your pupils how to swim before you 

drown them again. 

Beth Cole '25 will attend Ferry 

Hall , Lake Forest, Ill., this year. 

Lee Weber '23 is to enter the Uni

versity of Nebraska this year. 

Jack Ringwalt '23, who has been 

at Princeton the last two years, is 

to r emain at home this year. 

Care-free Can'ie's Diary 

--- Wanted: A shoemaker who can Monday-From the way new 
Scared Him nail heels on so that they will not dresses bloom out up here, you can 

Edna: "i always will be a sister to fall off. For furth er information see tell that lately the clothes make the 

you ." Ruth Willard. girl more often than the girl jlIHik es 
Rejected Suitor: "Not if I can help --- the clotp,es . Nothin ' excitin' hap-

it! My ties and sweaters go fast Miss Hetzel, why don't you sell pened today except that one of 
enou g h as it IS."-Father Flanagan's candy in 119? It would be a very skool's little jokes-namely, an un-

Boys' Home Journal. profitable business especially since expected prep t es t-was sprunged on 

--- you gained experience along that line me. The fool kid in front of me 

Blewy! this summer. parked square in the middle of his 
It is easy enou gh to be pleasant, seat so I flunked as fiat as the poor 
When your automobile is in trim, Poor Dr. Senter bought a pint or fella what sat behind me. 

But the man worth while milk. and when he showed it to the Tuesday-Oh , what a tongue 

Is the man wbo can smile sixth hour chemistry class, one-six- ache!! Thot I 'd be a true Central-
When he bas to ride home on the, teenth of an inch was missing he de- ite or somethin' noble like that so 

ri'm.- Father Flanagan 's Boys' clared. Perhaps some one purloined 
I wagged my tongue for five conseka

it, but more likely it was stickin g to tive minutes fer Speakers' Dresser or 
Home Journal. 

, 
Anlerica's Tl'ee 

Rattle of Musketry 

Rattle of Silver 
Rattle of Flivers . 

Ages 

- Th e Wisp, Wilmington, Del. 
\ 

the cardboard cap. Bureau or whatev.er it is . 

'--- Wednesday-Results of my speak-
In th e Latin VII class fifth h our in'-didn't git in. The judges didn't 

F orrest Burbank is very obligin g, On know a good speech when they heerd 

Friday Miss Copeland left the last It- that 's' all. Didn't want in any
letter off a word, and F orrest very 

way. 
kindly stepped to the board and cor- Thursday-Reel ambishus!! Went 

, "Some vegetables surely are t d th I t k 
' rec e ems a e. to a party of the Girl Preserves-large." . 

"How come? " 

"I've seen thr ee qr fou r police
men asleep on a single beet."-The 

Wisp, Wilmington, Del. 

Dad: "Stella, who sat on that 

newly-painted bench in the garden?" 
Stella: "Harold and I," 

Dad: "Well, you both must have 
ruined your clothes," 

Stella: "Not both., just Harold."
The Wisp, Wilmington, Del. ' 

Tea'Cher (to sleeping student): 

"You're not fit to sit by anyone 

with sense. Come up and sit by me." 

-Father Flanagan 's Boys' Home 

Arlo Benj'amin thought that cake 

with "raisin frosting" was fine the 

other day until he saw the open door 
with all the flys coming in. 

. F ootball isn't all those boys prac

tice out on the field after school

indeed not! Papa Schmidt (an ex

pert himself) g ives lessons in 

chivalry. Oh how they can rescue 

the fair trespassers-and pick up 
mellons too!! 

meanin' I guess that they'll make 
the gh~ l s who join reel sweet. 

FridaY-Writin' a diary today is 

too much like skool so I'll scribble 

off the end of this week 's diary. 

Hans Writes School 
Happenings to Fritz 

Der e Fritz: 

I ' 
Ostentatious pondering is the fore- Journal. 

How fresh and blooming every

thing is! See the Ii 'l freshies. See 

the red posies in the court. And see 

those kiddish bobbed-haired school
ma'ams, will you? 

How is you dis veek Fritz? I is 

fealing fin e myself but I may not 

fery much longer. In fact dis may be 

del' next too der last or effen der 

last letter I vill gif too you because 

dey is going to sent us to der vaur. I 

don't no vat is del' name uf der vaur 

because I haffent red der noospapers 

lately, but , ve is g9ing chust del' 

same. I know t dis because dey is 
making us drill und dey effen gafe 
us guns der udder day, I don't no 

how too shoot yet but as soon as I 

lern I vill be right offer to your 
house. 

runner of a brilliant r ecitation . 

Teacher: " Who was it that 'laugh-
School days with the t eachers, 

street cars and carpenters working 

on the campus, competing fo r the 

air, put one on th e verge of nervous 
prostration. 

After this, Harriet , it might be 
ed ou t loud? " b tter to wake up when you start 

Student: "I did, sir, but I didn't talking in your » leep. 

Imagination is of little value in 

the study of specific historical facts 

mean to." 

Teacher: "You didn' t mean to do 
it?" 

Student: "No: sir, I laughed up my 

sleeve and th ere was a hole In the 
elbow."-Father Flanagan's Boys' 

and is an exposure of lack of knowI- Home Journal. 
edge in the cranium. , __ _ 

A neWly married man bought a 
None are so dumb as those who rabbit and asked his wife to make a 

think aspirin tablets are writing rabbit pie for his supper. H e re

pads. turned hom e in the evening expect

in g to find a good meal awaiting 
Love is like a pO,tato- it's never him . but instead he found his wife 

so good after it is warmed over. in tears. , 

"Well," he exclaimed, "what's the 
Sensational surp rises such as t ests matter, dear?" 

Yellow Slicker Has 
Funny Adventure 

Dey is bllding a big platform on 

our front lawn. At first I thot is vas 

going to be a dance hall for der 

stoodents but now dey is putting 
seats on it. Dot is perty nice uf der 

bord of educashun too fix a outside 

place too study diss hot vether but 

I 'm afraid dot by d r time dey get it 

fixt it vill be snowing. Mabe ve can 

yous it for a footbaul stadium. 

Frances Patton and Ra lph Camp

bell, both of '20, were married last 

June. Ralph was president of tbe 

senior class. 

Beatrice Cosmey '20 will teach 

physiology and math e~ati c~ at the 
Packer Collegiate Institute. Brook

lyn , N. Y., this fall. 

Grace Johnson 

Duchesne college. 

'25 is attending 

Josephine Re~ner 

business course at 
School of Business. 

'25 is taking a 

the Van Sant I 

Delmar saxto~ill take a post- t 
graduate business course at T eeit

nical high school this faiL 

Ernest W eymuller '25 Is attending 

the University of Nebraska this fall. 

' Hawthorne Arey '24 and Ruth 

Gordon '2 4 r e_enter Grinnell college 

this fall for their sophomore year. 

Deane 'Starrett '25. former report

er on The Weekly Register stall', will 

attend Grinnell college this year. 

Edith Elliott ' 24 will attend the 

niversity of Nebraska this faU. 

William Reed ' 25 left Monday for 

St. Louis where he will attend 

Principia. 

Dorothy M. Johnson '25 will at

t end Grinnell college, Grinnell, Iowa, 

Leon Frankie '25 will take a 

course in commerce and finance at 

Creighton university. 

Rosaline Goldstein '24 will attend 

the University of Wisconsin. 

David Fellman '25 will attend 

Creighton university this faU. 

H elen Cole '24 will enter her 

sophomore year at Northwestern uni

versity in Evanston, Ill., this fall . 

Teachers' Book Club Ha 
Many A ttl'active Book 

If any Central teachers appear 

sleepy and absorbed, they are prob- \ 
ably members of the Teachers' Book 

club and have been reading some ot 

the attractive n ew books loaned to 1 
thc members. 

Exclusiv ly for the faculty, the 

club, located in room 221 , an addi

tion to the library, purchases during 

the y ar many new bol:>ks with th 

money obtained by th annual due 

of $2,00. The club is further financ

ed by an auction that is held yearly 
on a ll old books. 

In view. of the fact !hat this month is being set aside as Safe 
September, It may be WIse for Centralites to have a few rules to 
follo~ in the building. Central may seem a safe enough place to 
ou.tsldel·s, bl:lt stUdents know well the dangers that lirk within. 
Sl~ppery s~alrs, sharp corners, and hurrying students combine to 
ll?ake wanness of mov~m~nt a necessity. Being stabbed in the 
SIde by a c~m:pass or hIt In th~ face by a flying eraser is not an 
uncommon Injury. The follOWIng rules deal with just such mis
haps as these: 

1. Don't run in the halls or on the stairs. 
are hard on th e heart for people lack- "Your supper isn't r eady," replied 

in~ in plodding dispOSitions. his wife »etween sobs. "l'v been all i 

Gee, I'm glad I'm hanging on a 

rack with other yellow slickers. I 

hate to hang wit~ those fool con
servative dark blues, blacks, and 
greens. Boy, h ere comes a flapper 

but she isn' t flappin ' a slicker. 

Wh a t 's gain ' to happen? Ther e she 

goes to find a clerk. Wh ee, h ere I 

go around to the light. Why, it's 

rainin '. I bet I get out of this burg 

pretty quick. Here I go off of the 
hanger, onto h r back- I just fit. 

Boy, it feels good to ' get on some

thing besides a bony old hanger. 

The present xecutiv committ e 

is compos d of Miss Margar t 

Mu 11 r , chairman; Miss Penelop 
2. Keep your feet on the steps-don't try to walk on air 
? Keep all instruments wjth sharp ends, such as c@mpas~es, 

penCIls, and umbrellas where they won't get in other people's way 
4. Don't play ball in the halls with erasers. . .. 

afternoo¥ trying to pull the hairs 
If you 've lost anything and can't out of tllat rabbit."-Father Flana

find It, r emember that "All lost gan 's Bc,ys' Home Journal. 
things are in the angel 's keeping," __ _ 

All the latest dances, including the Charleston are demonstrated 
every night after school in 215. " 

The cold water in the fountain in the west hall offers 
excuse for the crowds on that side of the building. 

a new 

Th e Squawk Writer, being first 

duly sworn on oath , deposes and 

says that she is the sole creator of 

the above rubbish; that she has 

read th e foregoing and knows the 

The city kid was roaming around 
th e country when h e came upon a 

dozen o ~ so empty condensed u,iIk 

cans. Gr1 atly excited, he yeller; to 

his comp nlons: "lIey, fellows, r me 

here qui ik. I've found a cow's... t :" 
- The T eh Daily News. 

(Five minutes elapse,) What a 
funny fee-lin '- the rain drlppin ' 

dow)} my back and sleeves. 

It's kind of cold too. Oh, here 

comes my twin- there's my other 

twin. Wbat a lot of relations! 

What's tha t scratchin ' my back ? It's ' 
a PEm!! The nerve! They wrote 

O. H . S. on me, and I'm most sure 

they meant to write H . O. S., mean
ing "hop on sis." I'm surely ruined! 

Fritz, '1m getting avay up high 

in der scbool now, D y have changed 

me aroundt so dot I am on del' upper 

floors most uf del' time and on der 

bottom vun der r est. I don 't like 

Climbing up and down der stairs so 

much but I gess efferything has Its 

ups and downs. Howeffer I vould 

like too g t ahold uf de bird dot in

vented stairs for I tink he was a 
poor sap. 

Hopin g yoU are th e same 

Your brudder Hans. 
P. S.- I did not send you dot five 

dollars lowe you as I did not tlnk 
ut it till I sealed der envelope. 

mlth, treasurer; Miss Zora Shields, 

permanent member; Miss Sara Vore 

Taylor, and Miss Evelyn Dudley. The 

book committee, which pr par a 

list of desirabl books for the cluo. 

to vote on, is composed of Miss Ellen 

Roon ey, chairman; Miss Julia Carl

son, Miss Irma Costello, Mrs. Iren 

J ns n , and J . F. Woolery. 

Miss Shields is purcha ing agent 
for tb club. same to be trasb . LEEK. 

I 
L I 

Pupils frCl 
BuJfalo 

Ce: 

Places as ; 

CaUf .• and B 

I!It udents to ( 

sume thel.r h ' 

elusive of In( 

names of 86 

scbools and t 

lists. 
Following 

who attended 

Marie Batrer 

Bernhardt, 

Betts, Mt. 

Omaha; Eli 

]:tans.; Ema 

school, Oma 

Salt Lake Ci 

~ap . Mt. St. l\' 

Mary Wilma : 

Wilma Freed 

Fuhrer, Colt 
Anazillah 

Etta Green, 

Omaha; Mar: 
high school. 

Hall , st. Joh 
Lesley Hans( 

la. ; Edna Fa 

E stella Hend 

Gladys Hop' 
Ruth Harrie' 

Y.; Helen I 
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R@lt1o'te . Places 
Send Studettts 

Digm,fi,e.d ~nior GirlS Enrag' ed ; -N ' T • Ii' 'Ii. S h 'I C' 11.:. . eW 'l eac ers nte c ~ _. a.~It~ar 
. Whe . ~ - Showered in ,ciass ~m -G st t D" ' ,DeeJ.,"ded Unnn,.a, t 

AMONG THE CENTRALITJ)S. 

, ue s la , .' Inner Y'f' 

, S!!Vfl~ luh~ maids, ali in a row, Our . ,,\,a.ter-~potting siika. our ci'e~es Facu,ty 'l\{eeting Ger~ru~e Welch ;26 Buffered a re-

. t!~ " W~ ~ ~' ~au,~iy an~ no~ there ",re Are quite beyond re:i)alr. Forum Melltbers Ente:rta'. I"n ' . lapse and was obliged to , return 
Pupils from ~ AngeleS to fi~} " , T~a~'1j th~ . see,lllt Qf ~~e whole For Paical's powers wer~ sadly used " r • All dates for plays • • shoi;i, public ho~~ , Jast Monday, Sept. H. 

B .• #I! I N Y Att d m'~~fr, fO~ ~h.t'lj "hy seven "rUed" 'Mu¢h to our d-eepalr. ~ In, Brownell Hall When Pl'ogram.",,· m.0vie, S1 ~ . \1, 11., ci.l~; " con- ' ---
qua 0, ~ ' "' en y~¥ng lad~~s" name y-Bernice I ' 1 Rain Interferes , " r ' Miss Lena lday Williams, .'head of, 

C
;<:n.ir"'al HIO,&li- . t 11 1 ' •• . '" • ' • ' , certs, games, and 'vfcations wer.e' de- 'th ' I ' d ' ~ 1: _ 5 R ElIott, Frances S~Ue!" Nora Perley, ' So we all speak with one accord ' r' " , e expresl\ on epartm~nt last year, 

, _ !:. : ' .. S!le ~a , \l! ¥~fY Clair_e ~o.hnson, Fran- Becausp of ;Friday's deed; • . r 'N;ew teacher~ in .'Omaha scho~ls , cl~ed ,ullon 'at , the m~etlng of the jiS teaching, English In ~ San Fran-

Places II.S rflmQte "II 'Los Angeles, c~, C~~nin " h~lll' and l'4ai-y ThoI!las, , Bu iii the futu,ie watch your step, wel'e ~u~sis at" the > ~ Tea:cher'8 Fo~um ' faculty members interested In · the cisco high school. 

~aI1f., and BUffalo,N •. Y., have sent too t~ll van ~" ge Q~ a~ op*ortll:q~ty io An , ve~ce wl~l l ~e ' ~ecir~: . " , picliic which; was ~ e14 last Friday, ~lel1dar for tIle y~r in room 129 
students to Central tH11J y' ear' 10 re- , ave~ge F. JI. Gulgarjl, their physics (Signed-B. Jjl.,\ F. S., S, ~." M. ev~nihg, The tea~Jlers gathered at W, ed~esday 'aftemoo.n. The dates of john Stone ,'28 s~ent several days 

, 1. teacher for se ,," _ """ ",:.I "" i I in ' Colorado Bprings, Colo., l-'at week 
sume their high sCl)bol studieS. E ' - ' parating the garrul , T., M. C. J ... . F, \.i., N. P.) , ~rownell Ha 1, the former Happy tlie debatea could not be ma ' d~ be- .... 

, r, ' '"'' '.' x : ous girl!! last 1'hursday in Physl~ Arier read\n~ the note In a~ ad- ' HoUbw dub hO\1se" wh~~ rain 'pre- ,cause consultation with oiher ~q help his :pq.y" fever. He iniend. ' 
cluslve of i~Comlng freshmen, the class In iill it~mpt tb "dlstrlbhte the joining roo~, Mr. Gulgai'd retur~ii~ ven~ed ~he Jil~8fiilg at ElmwoOd parl{. schools lias not yet been maile: ' to spend his vacation there next sum-

names of Sf; students from bther noise." and ~i~c~'iI: ~b9,fe t~e . t1mtlrellaB bie ~orth high ,scho,ol .~ cllairman The teil~tive ~lenaaJ;' for l the me , r~ 
schools ana towns are on the oftlclal When the iniho'ol inast~r aga.ln ex- plac!Lrd, ' !25c per doien." Luc1tlIy of fhe picnic. Ira Jones, head. of the year is as toliowi!: 
lists. " hi&'1ted hlB, pro1\'ess by giVing his the umbre lIL8 ~Udh't seli, foti l.t 'Was physieltl education :department of luis Katherine Gasser '27 has moved to 

FoiIoW1ng is th~ l~st of stUdents class a shower Fr!!1~.Y ~o demonstrate · a rainy day aild tile glrlii needed ' o.maba pubIlc I!c~ools, ' was ~n " ch~r~~ october ~:~r~~~~ ~h:~i :~:rye e:~.e will at-
!the "P~!~l principJe;" ~he seven them. ot the games. Miss ?4abel H. Carte!;" 2-dentril.l vs. Fr~mont B,t Omaha' , 

who attE\ndeq other schools last year: you g I dl Id b A ' • th" t ~ . , " , -, n a es cou e~r ~9 more, IIq nq" a h. how the innocent mal;u~~er of the cafeteria, and her 8-Movie at Central. 

Marie Batrer, Lhi,coln, Nebr.;' Ruth the:y schef'Ded a little plot, l!r1:ld ap- Pas~ar ~used ~ iI~nsatlon lit ¢~il- ~ssistants prepared Ii. p~rt of t"~ lO,entri\:l vs. Beat~lce at O~aha 
Bernhardt, . Hoskins, , Nebr.; Inez p'?~~e4. ~ohday': l!\.!l.e~ wltlj. ,l,linb,i eilall ',tral high s~hool. ' ' dinner which was served ffo~ 6 to l6'-Centrilol vs. Qou~c1i ~luffs at 

B tt
l bt St M' , , , decked 'With ~oullshing signs "'PRO- S p. m. The do-«esti" cIa" sses' o~ h. 

e s, .u.. . ary's ,se. mlna. q', ~ l-.: " , ~ , w." • pmaha 

Charles Mortenson '28 (s now at
t,endlng Central high school afte~ 
completing his freshman year at 
North high school. 

Katherine Allen '26 , entertained a 

Gordpn Reiff '26 who attended 
Creighton high school last year, has 
entered··Central tbia fall. 

Mary Larmon '26, who attended 
Central high school last year, is now 
mak~g her home in Florida. 

Eleanor Barton '27, who was a 
student at Central last year, has 
dropped school. 

J. G. Masters, pri:pcipal of Central 
}l#gh school, addressed the men's 

~.~je class of ~he :rirst ;Baptist 
church las~ Sunday. . 

1 
Caro~in~ Sachs '28 returned to 

aehool last Friday after speqding the 
summer in the East. 

Margu,erite Kolberg '29 has drop
ped out ot school on account of hex, 
health. Omaha; EI1zabeth Charles, Trby, Tt.qTION F~oM i',t\SCAVS, PR{i-i- BOb11l ' b ' t 't ri ' l!'louih ' high school made hie sand. 2i-l\{evle ~t centrlj.i. 

9.IP-!--E." They prom~nenpy dlspl~Y- , 1 .u Y , , ep~r Ille.tt r n.. i\S wic.hes while the relll:li.lb.der 'of thl-', U-'-Ceiltral vs: Sioux City ' at 
Kans.; Erna Claussen, Benson high ' de~ , the umbrellas beneath the wln- \', ,any QiI~er Si'eeilftens meal w~s prepared by the North Sioux City. 

school, Omaha; Margaret Colvin, ows. ... ' hi~f staff. 3i~eiJ.tral vs. st. Joe at Omaha. 

Salt Lake City, Utah; Virginia Dtin- An an~lnymo\ls poem W~ll present- Many ,queer a~lrtlli.Is are now in Miss Emma Wheatley of Dtiquoin, Novem~ , 

number of her friends at a bridge Ray Bowen '26 lias started aD 

party on Saturday afternoon at her orcl;\~stra of eight boys which will 
home.' , plaY tor dance engageme,nts. 

lap, Mt. st. Mary's seminary, Omaha' ed in a large, mysterious envelope to the biology' department fo' r' the in- Ill" who was, the prlnelpal of Mailon . ~ 
, " , Mr. Gulgl!ord in response to the "out- school hlll1e for many , ' was '8 .- ovle iL, Central. ' 

Mary Wilma Fletcher, Phoenix, Ariz.; rage." The poem is as foliows: spectinn ot the students. Among, the guest at the picniC. years, , 5-6-Va.cation tor Nebraska Teach-

Wilma Freedle, Gridley, Ia.; Aceneth Ah, Pascal was ~ JIlighty man- ~ost ii1ter~hng ilvlng ani~alS ar~ er'~ Association. 
Fuhrer, Columbus; O. In many ways he was', "snakes, turtles, toads, )frogs, , ~d ' 7-Ceiltra,1 vii, Lincoln at Lincoln 

I, ' "Americ,a, n Boy" Prints 11 liD 
Anazillah Glade, Spokane, Wash,; ~ ' I,lt we, all members of our sex, snaHs. -.i. -Arm st ce ay. 

Etta Green, Technical high ' school, Do plead a woman's cause. A puffadder snake, which was Article on College Ju()ney 14--Central vs. South at Omaha. 
Omaha; Mary Claire Hall, St. John's broug,ht from

l 
Wisconsin, 'blows air 18-Movie at Central. 

high school, Omaha; Marie Dolores from its mouth and makes the sides "If you want to earn your way 21-Central VB. Technical at 
Hall, St. John's high school, Omaha; 'N at~:rali~at~~~ M~et of its "head expand. It i~ dark gray, through_ college, learn a specific Omaha. 

Lesley Hansen, St. Joseph Academy, To Be Held at Tech tong, and sl1my. trade or business before ,you start," December 
Ja.; Edna Faye Heist, Morrison, Ill.; Bull snakes seem to be charp1ed asserted R. V. Fra,ncis' in an article 2-Movie at Centra1. 
Estella Henderson, O'Neill, Nebr.; by 'a boy in one Class.' At least, he in the September Issue of the 11-'-Opera ' at Central. 
Gladys Hope, Minneapolis, Minn. ; An appeal for the co-operation on wound it around his neck. and arms "American Boy." To illustrate ' this 12-9pera at Central. 
Ruth Harriett Hopkins, Buffalo, N. the part of Omaha schools is made as ~f It wElre a piece of ribbon. , fact Mr. Francis told about two boys '. 16-Movie at Central. 
Y.; , Helen Howell, St. I1erchman's 'by S. R. Elson, state supervisor in After having ar~ived through the that went to the University of Illi- 19 to Jan. 4, 1926--Chrlstmas 
Academy, Omaha; Jean Ingersoll, the dep'artment of Americaniz~t1on mall, a horned toad ate six fiies last nois. They both applied for work in vacation. 

'South high school, Omaha; Edna under the University of Nebraska, Friday. He is kept In a jar of a bookstore, and one who had prev~ 
James, Grand Island, Nebr. for a large representation of Omaha sand and sometimes buries himself ious experience in this line was hired 

Evelyn Kallaher, Memphis, Tenn.i school students at the naturalization in it. The horns on his back and readily. The other inexperienced 
Josephine Kelly, St. John',s high meeting, sponsored -by thll, American legs are spongy, while tho ~ e on his one was hired ' temporarlly and then 

school, Omaha; Mary Jane Lemere, Legion, to be held at the Technical -head are hard. dismissed in two weeks. 
Brownell Hall, Omaha; Maryann high school auditorium, Thursday The baby snapping turtle , poses The first boy kept his job and in 

,1926 

January ' , 
8-Council Bluffs .at Omaha

Basket Ball. 

at 

Beulah Singers '2.6, who moved to 
Denver, Colo., last year, has returned 
to Central high this year: She will 
resume her duties as chairman of 
the project room. -

Edwina Morgulis '28 returned last 

Saturday from Woods' Hole, Mass., 
where she spent the summer. 

Edith Dolgoff '26 Was absent from 
school three days last week on ac
count of lllness. 

Katherine Bloss '26 earned her 
senior Red Cross life-saving certUl
cat? duflng the summer. 

, Myrna Jenks '26 who attended 
Technical last year has returned to 
Central. 

LeIllley, Chicago, Ill.: Margaret Lep- evening, Sept. 24, at 8 o'clock. with his front feet resting on a stone his sophomore year had an increase 
pert, Lincoln, Nebr.; Cecilia Mc- The delivery of the final natural- in a jar and looks at the audience. in salary. He i:eturned In his junior 

L
. N b Mary Mc- ization papers will be given to 103 Twelve snails crawl in and out of year as manager of a branch store. 
mcoln , e r , ; 

Creary, Lincoln, Nebr.; Margaret foreigners. Geli'. George B. Duncan, their shells an.d lay egg's in sacks in On the Pacific coast a ' cllvtain foot-

13'-Movie at Central. 
15-Creighton vs, Central 

Omaha. 
16- January Class ProEfram. 
22-Central vs. Sioux City 

, Omaha. 

Ruth Manning '26 and Mary Claire 
Johnson '26 spent the week-end at 

at Camp Brewster. 

Martin, North high school, Omaha; Superintendent J. H. Beveridge, the water. The !Side of the jar has ball captain with previous experience 
Lucille Methery, ' Council Bluffs, la.; Prof.. A. A., Reed of the University of several sacks attached to it. in selling haberdashery held that job 
Maurie Molner, North high school, NebraSka, and Anon Raymond, com- One black snake decided it was for a ~am pus store. Another man 
Omaha; Gladys Morrison, - Lincoln, mander of the Nebraska Post No.1, time for a new skin 'and c,rawled out who took a high school commercial 

Nebr. ; Phyllis Nelson, North high will speak. of the old one. <trt course lettered show cards and 
school, Omaha; Ingeborg Nielsen, Principal J. G. Masters is treas- posters. A University of Michigan 

23-January Class Graduation, 
23-Central vs. Beatrice at Beat-

rice. 
26-Registration for second se-

mester. 
27-Mov~ . e at Central. 

February 

Bonnie Mae Overton '27 entered 
West Phlladelphia high school , Phlla
delphia, Pa., this fall. 

John McDevitt '27 played baritone 
in .: the Naval Reserve band on his 

Frances O'Brien, Technical high 
school, Omaha; Marie O'Keefe, Du

u r-er of the Omaha Council of Ameri- K 0 C H WAVES graduate earned all his college 
canization. 'l~n eYI by ,setting ; linotype for ~ 

pnnter ~ In nearly every college there 

cruise on the great lakes for two 
2-Central vs. South at South. ' 

weeks during July. The band was 

college, Omaha; Roseline 
Sargent, Nebr.; Thelma 

Powell, Boley, Okla.; Mary Pulos, 
""council ' BIU'ffs, la.; Ruthe Scilmad
lew-sky, Benson high school, Omaha; 
Mary Shoemaker, North 11igh school, 
Omaha; Bonnie Smith, Cedar Rapids, 
Ia,; Edythe Somers, Technical high 
school, O'maha; Elener Steffen, Lin

. coin, Nebr.; Alice Tooley, Superior, 

"'ebl ~ .; ' Isabelle I Tutt, Shenandoah, 
la.; Carrie Ward, Dubuque, la. ; 
Clara Wiesner, West Point, Nebr.; 
.Frances YOlliIlg, Ames, \l:a :; Ruth 

Ziev, South high school. 
John Bartson, Creighton prepara

torp ' school, Omaha; Will1an Beal, 
Creighton preparatory s c h ,0 0 I, 

Omaha; Sam Friedman, Technical 
high school, Omaha; Lynn Fuhrer, 

Columbus, 0.; Gerald Gallagher, 
Creighton preparatory' s c h 001, 

Qmaha; Richard Hanfeldt, North 
school, Omaha; Donald Hoddeh 

high school, Omaha: 
Howell, Technical high 

{HC;llUUl, ' Omaha; Harold Isard, North 
school , Omaha. 

Emil Kavalec, Technical high 

.."<'"UU1,, pmaha; Sol Kohlberg, Tech~ 
high school, Omaha; J. Melvin 

Levin, Technical high school Omaha" 
ifrank Lipp, Technical h'lgh school, 
9maha; David McDonald, Creight~n 
preparatory school, Omaha; Charles 
Moorhead, Underwood, Ia.; Bob Mar

Kemper Military Academy, 
Kemper, Mo.; Norman Norris, School 

of Individual Instruction: ' Omaha; 
Charles Mortensen, North high 

'school , Omaha. 

Aaron Perlis, North high school, 
Omaha; Elden Peters, Millard, Nebr.; 

Jack Prall, Latter Day Saints' ,uni
versity, Omaha; Teofil Prytarskl, 
South ' high school, Omaha; Gordon 

Reefe, Creighton preparatory school, 
,Omaha; Marvin ' Rexford, Technicai 

~igh school, Omaha; L ~ roy Robbin, 
'Creighton preparatory s c h 0 0 I, 

"Omaha; Ted Sherdeman, Lincoln, 

Freshmen Feel at Home 
After Many Difficulties 

After a time of turmoil the fresh
men have at last found their place in 
Central's ;wheel of knowledge where 
they will be ground out as graduates 
in ~929. 

Sylvia Chait likes Central fine. 
When she came she had the impres
sion that studying would be very 
hard, but she finds it much different. 

The accamplishment of the feat of 
, finding roo~ in Central without 
difficulty has been achieved by Mary 
Clevenger. She loves the library, but 

prefers to read novels rather than 
ancient history' references. Mary was 

sitting in her locker reading Mark 
Twain's "Huckleberry Finn" for' 
pleasure. '-

" French is a delightful subject for 
Harriet Hunt. She finds the depart
mental system enjoyable. Margaret 
Wombas likes her music course, but 
doesn't find algebra so, likeable. 

Lorena !;}ould is another loyal 
booster for Central. 

Two freshmen from out of town 
schools find Central quite a change. 
Louise Schmalenberger came , from ' 
Prairy Center, Nebr. Rita Whisler 
doesn't feel at home in Central. She 

came from Shenandoah, la. The high 
school course there is much easier. ' 
She likes the school system in Shen

andoah much better so far. 

So Ao Tickets To Be 
Sold' for Ten Days 

(Continued from pag.e one) 

man of the ticket-selling ' committee, 
has ordered 2000 Student Associa

tion tickets and three hundred Week
'ly Register tickets, The other mem

bers of the committee are 'G. E. 
,Barnhill, mathematics teacher, and 
Miss Elizabeth White, Insfr~ctor in 

journal1sm.. 

KOCH will 'go on the air for its 
initial' program Saturday night, Sept. 

19, at 10:30. It W'ill be featured by 
a Stein way conce'rt to' be br'oadcasted 

by remote cont rol from Schmoller 
and Mueller auditorium. The remote 
control studio at Schmoller and 
'Mueller auditorium is an exclusive 

feature for KOCH .. 

f- r ttold Cisler, last year's announc
er for the school station, will be at 
qentral sometime ' in the beginning 
of next week, He will proceed to 
Minneapolis where he mav become , . 
connected ,with a station in that 
city. This summer he announced for 

station KT~S, Hot Spr ~ ngs ! Ark. 

Since the new 250 watt transmit
ter has been installed in tlie station, 
the broadcasting range w1ll be in
creased nearly threefold. The old 
100 watt transmitter will be used for 
instruction in the radio class. 

, . 
:1) 

are men supporting themselves by 
5-Central vs. North at North. , ' judged as o'ne ' of the best in th~ 
6-Central vs. Lincoln at Lincol!l. United States. 

writi.ng for newspapers. 
10-Movie at Central. 
12-Central vs. St. Joe at St. Joe .. 

, 20-Central vs. Technical ~t Tech-

nical. 
22-Washillgton's Birthday. 
23-Central vs. Fremont. 

Other jobs suggested by Mr. F'ran
~is 'are:garag'e work, gardening, 
photography, work in drug stores, 
jewelry stores, etc., stenography 
(typing notebooks and themes), play

ing orchestras, carpentry work, office 
work, magazine sales-an endless 24- Movie at Central. 
list. 26--Central vs. Norfolk. 

The author declares that a man is March 
4-5-6-District Basketball Tourna-

much more likely to make a success 
of work that he considers his spec
ialty, "Pick out your work In high 
school and you'!'l have a big lead on 
the other f.ellow in college." are his 
parting words of advice. ' 

Free movies for the teachers! All 
of the teachers of the Omaha public 
schools have received, an Invitation to 

attend an advance showing' of "The 
Iron Horse," a William Fox photo
play, at the Muse theater at 4 o'clock 

today. " 

ment. 
11-12~13-State Basketball Tour-

nament. 
10-Movie at Central. 
12'-13-Road Show. 
24-~ovie at Central. 
29-April 5--Spring Vacation. 

April 
13-French-Spanish Play, 
14-Household Arts Classes Hold 

Open House. 

May 

8-Ne'b r ask a Interscholastic 

Miss Bess Bozell, French teacher, 
returned Monday from a week-end 
trip to Beloit, Kans., where she was 

the guest of C. L. Kaigey, United 
States ambassador to Finland, who 
r ecently returned frdm that country. 
She stated that sl}e had an inter
esting discussion of foreign affairs 
with the ambassador. 

A comptometer has been added to 
the equipment of the bookkeeping 
and arithmetic department, and all 
puipls in the busine!5s arithmetic 

class of J . W. Lampman, teacher of 
bookkeeping and writing, are having 
regular practice on this machine. 

• 
• • CENTRAL'S BOOSTING UNITS • 

• • 

Academic Contest. 
10-Junior Glee Club Concert. , 
21-22--8enior ,Play. 
28-Senior Glee Club Concert . 

The College club, of which Miss 
Lo'uise Stegner, Engl1sh teacher, is 
vice-president, and ot which many 
Central teachers are members, will 

hold its fall opening next Saturday 
with a reception and tea at Brownell 
Hall. 

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 

, "A snappy meeting with many ac

compI1shmlmts" was the report of 
the students who attended the 
Mathematics society meeting in room 

120 last Friday afternoon. 
The members re-elected last year's 

sponsors,: Miss Amanda Anderson, 
Miss Anna T. 'Adams and Miss Grace 
E. Fawthrop. The ,oflice of secre

tary-treasurer will 11e filled by Paul
ine Lehmann since Miriam Wells re
signed on account of Register work. 

Nora Perley was appointed pro-' 

gram chairman by Kenneth Shirk, 

president of the society. 

LININGER TRAVEL CLUB 

O-CLUB 

At the first meeting of the O-Club 
last Tuesday morning in room 425 

the girls read the constitution and 
discu~Bed the ~ubject of dues. They 
decided to have a meeting ~ext Mon
day morning in 425 of all girls in

terested 'in earning ·~O's". The 
O-Club girls will check up the num
ber of points earned thus far. 

Any girl is eligible to belong to 
O-Club who has earned an "0". 

'GIRL RESERVES 
To intei'est the girls .,'r Central In ' , ' 

the Girl Reserves, the " organl~8.tion, 
formerly known as Student club, had 
a party in the gymnasium at ' the Y. 

W. C. A. last evening. ' Games wer~ 
played so that the girls would be
come ;;tcquainted. Sue Hall, presi
d,ent, announced the date of the next 

meetinlt at which the purpose of the 
organization will be explained. ' 

Punch and wafers were served. 

June 
ll-School Closes. 

Former Pupils Edit 
North High Weekly 

The North Star, publ1shed,. by the 
North high school studen't body 
flaims a number of Central's former 

students on Its staff. Dorothy Dyhr
berg '26 Is editor this year; Ruth 

Hoffman has the position of assistant 
editor; Norene Frankenburger '26 is 
the business manager, and Thelma 

Pospisil '26 was chosen reporter for 

the Speaker. Bureau. , 

'Van Sant School of Business 
34 :years of servic to students 

Van Sani School of liuslness 
34 ye~rs 0'( service to oflic~ workers 
and employers. " 
Cor. 19th and Douglas Sts. Ja5890 

Alfopso Reyna, newly elected head 

or th,e modern language department, 
gave a luncheon for the department 
last Saturday noon in a private 
dining room of the W,ellington Inn. 
Mr. Reyna was described at a very 
charming host. 

"HAilING iTROUBLE" 
C.II Atl.ntle 9143 .' 

Brfng. Our Be_Ice Car 

SETS. PARTS, REPAIRS. TUBES. 
BUILDERS. and ASSEMBLERS 

Radio Ea,i.eerin& Ind Service Co. 
339 LefiangBldg., 1608CapitolA've. 

Pornell and T:\lomas Thornton '27 
spent the week-end at Nelelgh, 
Nebl\., with relaUves. 

Dorothy Linaberry '27 will spend 
her Christmas vacation in San Diego 
visiting Christine Rullman, a former 
Central student: 

Mrs. Constance P. Lowry, nee Con
stance Platt, bead of the pbysical 
training department, has decided to 
permanently take over the work of 
Miss Marion Gray, who is detained 
at home because of her mother 's ill
ness. 

I 

Miss Mabel Carter, manager of the 
cafeteria, had as guests at lunch in 
the cafeteria last Friday, her mother, 
Mrs. H. M. Ca'rter; her brother, 
RQbert Carter of Des Moir~es, la ., and 
Ml·s. John Shirley of Topeka, Kans. 

[)ebaters Start Year 
by Enthusiastic Meeting 

( C ontinu ed from page on e ) . 

but a committee. consisting of Miss 
Costello, Miss Elizabeth Hals'ey, sec
retary of the °club, and James Bed
nar, member of last year's champion

ship freshman team, has been 
chosen. 

Interclass debates have been 
furthered by the selection of class 
coaches. The senior crew will be 
headed by President Byron Dunham. 
Warren Creel, a prominent junior 
debater last year, will head the junior 
t eam having as his assistant Abe 
Fellman, brother to David Fellman 
of last year's team. Edward Brod
key will head the sophomores with 
Harold Pollack as his assistant, while 
the frosh t eam will be under the 

guidance of Fairfax Dashie!. 
The first two interclass debates 

this year will be held during seventh 
hour with th e championship clash 
after school. 

BOYS 
Get there on Time! 

Ralph Craddock Co. 
15th and Farnam Sts. , 

Nebr.; Lawrence Somers, Technical 
higp. school, Omaha; Hubert Som
mer, Kemper MlIftary. Academy, 

Kemper, Mo.; Roger Spencer, North 

~Igh school, Omaha; Gerald Stafford, 
~ansas City, Mo.; Norman Swanson, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Langdon Ru

berg, Creighton preparatory school, 
Omaha; Vincent Scarpello, Technical 
high school, Omaha; George Thorn

Last year the Student Association , 

g'ave $500 ' to the iI1terscholastic con
t est at Lincoln to pay the expenses 
of Central 's partiCipants" and financed ' 

Della IngI1s '27 was eJected presi
dent of the ' Lininger Travel club at 
the meeting held Wednesday arter- , 

noon In 235. The other officers who 
were elected last spring' art) as fol
~ows: Dorothy Monroe, vice-presi

dent; Ruth Helen Walker, secretary; 
Doris Small, treasurer; Bernetta 
Wiebe and Doris Atack, sergeants-at-

the Girls' Band. " .arms. 

The new sponsors of the club are TY'P E WR' IT E as School antI' Society Printing 

St. , Cec1l1 ~ 's IJllgh schooi, Omaha; 
Thomas Thornton, St. Cecilia's high 

schOOl, , Omaha; ' Don C. Tierney, ' 

Creighton preparatory s c h 0 0 I, 

Omaha; Gqrdon Tiern ~y , Creighton 
preparatory school, Omaha; W'esley 
Waltz, Kemper Milit'ary' Academy, 

Kemper,' Mo. ; bawrence Webster, 

Technical high school, Omaha; Laur
,ence White, Mason City, la. 

Margaret WeymuUer '26 will at
tend the University' of Omabathis 

Office Circulates Books ; ,M\ss Leila Bon and Miss Margaret 

on Studying, by Masters , ~. Mueller, both English teachers. 

B:ooklets of' "How to' Study" by ' 
Principal J. G. Masters have been 

printed and will be given out through 
the office to those students who wish 
to make use of them. The contents 
of the pamphlet Is ' the same as that 
which a~p ' ea'red in the !:lept. 4 issue I 
of The White Purp. ' 

According to Mr. Masters, students 
wHo call at the office for these 

plI-mphlets will be asked to srg'n their 
names. This will be done In order 

to later find out 'what use has been ' 

made of them. 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitchin'g, Embroid
ering, B~ng, ButtOns, Chevron 
Work, Monograms 'ob Sweaters 
Scalloping, Buttoll Holes. 

THE IDEAL B'UTTO'N 

& PLEATING CO. 
300-315 BROWN BUILDING 

I OppoeitAl Brand.eisrSto ..... ' 

Telephone ~ JAckson 1936 

Rent or Buy Your Favorite Machine at the Lowest 

Prices in the city 

,.All r«akes of Portable and Standard TypeWItiters 

Guaranteed Service E~y Terms 

============================================ 
I 

AlLL' MAK,ES TYPEWRITER. CO. 
,i 
/ 

205 South 18~h St. 

., ~ 

of Every Kind 
Phone Jackson 0644 

109-11 North 18th ,St. 

= 



ling Team 
ems Bright 
[opes to Mold Un
Ie Attack With 
eran Backs 

·alore. That's about all 

lid of Central's football 

ow. 

e pleasure of the school 

h, five backfield letter 
I to the fold this year. 

.nd a few from the re
:onds of last year, Men
Lpple hopes to build an 

All racqueters who signed up 

for the fall net tourney can find 
out their opponent for the first 

round matches from Coach G. E. 

Barnhill in room 148 after school 

today. 'The tennis mentor expects 
all first round games- to be com

pleted over the week end. 

The racquet wielders will have 

to swing into action on time, as 
every combat not played promptly 
will be forfeited. 

Grid Antagonists 
Find Purple Men 

Hard to Conquer 

, Twenty-two different scnools have 
will not be denied . 

grappled on the gridiron with Cen
under-dogs of last sea-
displaying class in the tral aggregations in the last dozen 

rt are Joe O'Hanlon, years; so discloses a nose dive into 

and John Wright. musty records. Of these, 16 set sail 

Is a triple-threat man on a turbulent sea, lOSing more than 

quarterback. Cheek is they won, five found the sea to their 
19 the line and in pass-
Ion can plunge the line Ilking, and one tied. 

[l ability. Scholle and 
last year 's frosh team, 

(S of promise. 

ne, Coach J. G. Schmidt 
:holce. At center, the 

1 to be "Rosey" Logan. 
; of the past season. 

head. "Bud'" Christen-
Bender. 

Durin g this period, spanning from 

1913 to the current season, the 

Purple pigskin steam rollers used 

their opponents as mats upon which 

to trod 68 times. 

They have fo und the sledding 
rough and unpleasant in only 29 

yon fiicts. East Des Moines was ,the 
only clan forced to share a fifty-fifty 

partnership. both institutions rock-
I who are standing the 

"Swede" Lindell and 
Irtz. Second choice ing the opposing boat once. 

The O-jerseyed warriors have 
Pork" Smith and "Rip-
l. "Mike" Chaloupka mercilessly sprayed successive Coun

cil Bluffs' hopes with a liquid labeled 
Bliecher are also being 

defeat. drenching the Iowans with 

kles. Greenberg and nine straight doses. The ability of 

veterans, stand high. the Bluffs' lads. to take punishment 
earns them the booby prize. 

lwcomer from Kemper, 
ho demands attention; On the other hand. Sioux City 
a back from the fresh- looms up as Central 's most persistent 

holding down a tackle jinx. In the last 12 years the Indians 
capability. drubbed the Purple half a dozen 

times. took the knockout count them-
I . DeLoss Thompson has 
.ck. He was captain of 

conds. "AI" Wadleigh. 
plenty of weight and a 

of speed . is displaying 

advantage. Mortenson 

from ~h e golden-jersied 
o trying hard for posi-

will begin either to

ext week, according to 
dt. 

Grid Hordes 
'ont Tough Menus 

:h schools all face fairly 

es for 1925. The major 
ill have to hump if one 

going to cop the state 

Central have stamped 

to the hardest grinds. 
'e both expected to win 
: their games. 

s not stare many hard 

3 face. but Central and 
'nish the Packers plenty 
over. 

Prep, handicapped by 

a practice field. was 

ledule a majority of her 

f town. It seems as it 
t off more than she can 

the bill of fares for the 
schools: 

South 

rhomas Jefferson, here. 
:-l'ebraska City, here. 

Creighton. here. 

Abraham Lincoln. there. 
Tech. there. 

~orfo lk . there. 

·Central, there. 
-North, there. 

Tech 

Abe Lincoln. there. 
Creighton, here. 

Sioux City, here. 

Lincoln. here. 

South. here. 

-Kearney. there. 

-Beatrice. the re. 
-Central. her e. 

Creighton 

·Lincoln. there. 

·Tech. the re. 

·South. here. 

,stanton. there. 

·North. there. 

-Wahoo. there. 

-Plattsmouth, there. 

ring-Neligh. there. 

North 

-Open. 

selves thrice, and fought to a draw 
once. 

Lincoln has also been a tough nut 

to crack. The Capitalites remained 
undisturbed in their shell six times, 

wer e successfully cracked four sea

sons. and ended midway twice. 

Among the schools that repeatedly 
applied for whitewashings rank St. 

Joe with seven consecutive calso

minings and Norfolk with six shut
outs. 

Twelve of the twenty-two regi

ments that advanced towards the 
school on the hill retreated without 
winning a single pitched battle. 

Central 's grid opponents, games 

won. combats lost, and duels knotted 
since 1913 follow: 

Central 
Oppone nt Won Tied Lost 
C r e ighton ____________ _ 6 0 1 
South _________________ 8 0 2 
Ne bra ska City _________ 2 0 0 
Council Bluffs _________ 9 0 0 
Nor fol k _______________ 6 0 0 
Sioux City ____________ 3 1 6 
Lincoln _______________ 4 2 6 
York __________ _____ __ 3 0 0 
~or.th Pla tte ___ _______ 2 0 1 

l a ir ____ ~____________ 1 0 0 
Shena ndoa h __________ 1 1 0 
E ast Des Moines _______ 1 0 1 
C hicago ______ __ ______ 1 0 0 
Gra nd I s la nd __________ 1 0 0 
T ech _____ ___ _________ 3 1 4 
Bea trice ____ __________ 5 0 4 
SL Joe __________ ______ 7 0 0 

SIOUX Fall s____________ 1 0 0 
North Des Moin es_ ___ __ 2 0 3 
Sch ool . for DeaL_______ 1 0 0 
K earn ey ______________ 1 0 0 
Columbus --___________ 0 0 1 

Tota ls __ __________ __ 68 
5 29 

Thirty Frosh Gridders 
Learning Fundamentals 

Thirty freshmen gridders are do
ing their daily dozen under the 

watchful eye of Coach G. E . Barnhill 

each afternoon. So far the g r ee nie~ 

have done nothing but let the funda

mentals sink in. As yet no individual 
instruction has been given. 

Beef among the frosh is conspicu
ous by its absence. Coach Barnhill 

however. states that they are a will~ 
ing bunch and will probably make up 

for their weight by pure fight. Never

theless the mentor will welcome with 

open arms any rangy. heavy fresl1-

man who knows the why and where
fo re of football . 

Th e frosh crew will again ent er 

the inter-school freshm'an league. 
The schedule for this loop is being 

drawn up by Ira Jones. head of 

Omaha 's physical education depart
ment. 

In 1924 the freshmen finished sec
ond. 

Foothall Zealots Have 

Ten Don't:; to Digest 

Above are seven reasons why 

Coach J. G. Schmidt expects to put 

out a football winner this season! 

Hel'e they are on theil' toes before 

scol'lng a touchdown. 

Nine W ater B ugs W in 

Places on Fish S quad 

"Dont·s,. stare a person in the "Missouri" Jones, Dave- Greenberg, Mermen splashed to their heart's 

face no matter which way he turns. and Ray Lepicier are the llilesmen. content at the tryouts for the Purple 

If anyone is not already dizzy from 

them, he can learn somethin g from 

the following choice of football 

"don·ts" selected from the expert 

advice of several famous grid men

tors: 

"LoI>e" Hamilton and "Bud" Muxen swimming aggregation h eld last Fri

are stealing around 'right end to day afternoon at the Omaha Athletic 

dump some enthusiastic tackler, club. Nine sharks were successful 

while "Oney'" Egan is. passing the in gaining places on the fish squad 

oval to "Manny" Robertsou, who ex- along with the eight lettermen back. 

pects to do the· dirtJt wOl~k.. jThey won out of a flock of 25 
They are smiling. in anticipation 

L Don't lose your grit when the 

ball is in the shadow of your goal or 

when the score is against you. In

stead, put on more' steam. 

aspirants. 
of the six points within reach. 

The winning splashers are Fred 

2. Don·t wait for the opposing 

back to reach the line. Break 
through the enemy wall and tackle 

him before he r eaches the line or 

scrimmage. Determined action is an 
asset; hesitation is a liability. 

3. Don·t be caught napping. Make 

and play for the breaks and utilize 
everyone tliat comes your way. 

4. Don·t let a tackled player gain 

an inch afterward. Throw him back 
towards his own goal. 

5. Don't be a laggerd in lining up. 

Be on the jump all the time. 
6. Don't fail to keep your eyes 

on the ball. Follow its every motion 

if possible. 
7 . Don't save yourself. Go the 

limit. The differ ence between cnamps 
and near champs is ability to play 

for something outside of self. 

8. Don't "lay down" if you ,miss a 

tackle, but turn immediately and 
follow the runner at top speed. 

9. Don't let the vital importance 
of t eam-play ever slip from your 

mind. Success depends on co-ordi a

tion. 

Qual·tet of Candidates 
Cinch Positions Among 

Apple Dodging, Troops 

The "O-O-Oma-a - ah~ 's" and the 
·,: yea-l)o·s···· rang loud and long. The 

"let·s go's"" were , quite in evidence. 

Thl's is all. about a cheer leader's 
meeting held in room 445 last Tues
day afternoon. 

" 'Em" Johnson, leading light 
among the "apple-core dodgers" of 

years gone by. acted as instructor. 

Each of the t en candidates was re
quiTed to lead t.he rest in two yells. 

Those who were picked from the 
likely looking bunch wer e Howard 

Reynolds. Emmett Solomon, and 

"Chuck" Findley, with "Bill" John
son. 

"We plan to have six cheer lead

e rs. and so there is still room for 
anyone who can show enough 

talent," said Miss Dorothy Sprague. 
sponsor of the group. 

Gaps Appear in Hockey 
10. Don't weaken or put on brake!,) 

when about to be tackled. TWist, "All girls are urged to come out 

turn. lunge, plunge. Never say die. for hockey this year since there are 

Keep going. Above all. remember many vacant places for good play

the one who is game enough to come ers," emphasized Miss Elinor Ben
back is successful. 

Another selection that almost nett, gymnasium t eacher, in 425 last 

made the all-star "don't" squad was Tuesday morning. 
" Don·t concoct alibis even if they As soon as possible, hockey prac

are true." This lost out on account tice will begin. Every Monday even
of Robert Zuppke's statement. "A ing the girls and sticks will mingle 

good loser is a piece of camouflage. at 32nd street and Dewey avenue. 

The man who hasn ' t an alibi is Two teams of 11 players each wilt De 
hopeless." organized if enough candidates ap

H e followed this up with. " A team 
which always has an alibi is never 

beaten. while one that hasn't one 
admits defeat." Take your choice. 

pear. Graduation has worked havoc 

in the ranks of the players. Among 

the former stars are Lila Showalter. 
Hazel Showalter, Lois Reichenberg. 
and Dorothy Tennant. 

Two points for regular attendance. 

Griddel·s Can Still Report five for making a team, and five more 

---- " 
In spire of the large array of can-

for being on the winning team may 
be secured. 

Segur, Blair Adams, Bob Glover, 

Ralph Wellman, Ted Reif. Jack 
Muckley. Tom Johnson. Charles 

Gallup, and Sherman Welpton. 

Captain Frank Mockler and Coach 
Denny Ryan clocked the aHigators in 

the fifty yard dash. The best time 

for the half century was 0: 33. and 

the average time was the best ever 

recorded by a group of candidates. 
After the excellent exhibition Fri

day Captain Mockler and the aquatic 

coach were enthusiastic over the 
waterbugs' prospects and look for a 

shining seaSOI;l. They were especially 

pleased by the showing last week. 

Previous to the tryouts the ducks 
held a meeting in room 129, Mockler 
presiding. After a brief speech by 

the chairman. the tankmen turned in 
their names and journeyed to the 

Athletic club pool. 

Grid Home Room Monday 

"How many want football home 

room?" asked Coach J. G. Schmidt. 

to the accompaniment of which . 

several "I do" noises rent the air and 
many a hand shot up. 

All of this happened in room 319 

last Monday afternoon at a meeting 

held in place of practice. which was 

called off because of a muddy field. 

Football hQme room will begin Mon

day. Its purpose is to acquaint the 

players with the rules, plays, and 

signals. 

Most of the time at the meeting 

was spent in r eading and interpreting 

the rules. The new rules were ex

plained. and some of the old ones 

were emphasized. 

1618 Harney S~ . , Omaha . 
didates working out regularly in 

Central's pill box, there is always 

room for more. Report for football 

and gain a physique and a knowledge 

of football at one and the same time. Welcome Again! 
A THLETIC SUPPLIES 

Complete Stock 

Special Prices to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods' Co. 
1309 Fanuun St. OMAHA 

We welcome our student friends, both old 
and new. Again we offer you the best to be had 
in our lines: 

-Plattsmouth. there. 

-Thomas Jefferson, there. 

-Ashland, here. Attention Cadets! 

FANCY PASTRIES 

LUNCHES 

SALADS 

BUTTER, EGGS, and MILK 

REAL BUTTERMILK 
-Creighton. here. 

-Fremont. there. 

-South. here. 

O YS! 
GIRLS 
LIKE EATS! 

Ig them to us for 

Grade Lunches 
Refreshments 

fCY CANDIES 
;)1Q.· rr n 

Get Your Uniforms Cleaned and 

Pressed for the Legion Parade 

AT THE 

LIBERTY CLEANERS 
F or $1.00 

1bl~JgnQS 
B V'T T E 'R,.M.ILK"SHOP 

, ~ 
Irwo STORES 
\ 
\ 

way to WIn all V ! .0..11 llV.,v O AD _ ..... '" 

lost for ducks who failed to try 

out last Friday. This afternoon 

at 3 o 'clocK a.U splashers wishing 

to show their wares should report 

to Captain Frank Mockler at the 

Athletic club pool. 
Nothing is lost by trying. Per

haps you are a better fish than you 

think. Tryout and make sure. 

Don ' t forget! This afternoon. 

State Championship 

Record So Far 

Head Mentor Turns Loose 
Winner Every Track, 

Grid Season 

Not a single losing team in his 

four years of coaching-! 

That is the sublime record that 

Coach J . G. Schmidt has hung up 
. for Coming Season since taking command of the grid 

Appears Uncer tain , and track coaching reins at the be-
, ginning of the 1921 football season. 

State , high school football cham

pion for 1926! 
Where is ~ buried the lucky grid 

combina.tion that will stick its head 
out of the mire long enough to get 

a toe hold on this high-sounding. 

worth-baving title? Will a favorite 

or a dark horse cross the finish line 
ahead? _ 

Gray-thatched Time holds the key 

to the solution. 
When the pistol rings for the start 

of the eight-weekS- race, over a hun

dred teams with more or less of a 
chance will toe the mark. Arter the 

scythe of the season's inaugural has 

swept the ranks, less than 25 will 

be conceded a look-in. Whatever else 
happens, tliree t eams are sure to 
swing into the homestretch-Lincoln, 

Tech, and Central. 

The entry that flashes to Flagtown 
may be one of the state's potential 

football triumvirate-Lincoln, Tech. 
and Central-and again it might not. 

Should one of these schools trim the 

other two., that team' will have a first 

mortgage' on the ehampionship. 

Up to 1924 for three successive 
years, this powel'ful trio has cut each 

other's throats. In 1 g,22 Lincoln was 

given the pennant. Central bad de

cisi.vely whipped the Capital lads, 

19 to 6·, but the Lineolnites proved 

to be· better debateFs. the game be
ing forfeited to them. 

Tech broke the spen in 1924. She 

squaslied: a green crew from Lincoln, 

6 to 0, and barely subjugated a 

cri~pled Central team, 14 to 9. 
By violating the imaginary agree

ment between the three schools, Tech 
cashed in on the title. 

Of course every football season 

has its band wag{)n of small high 

school teams who load up an impres

sive record of unbroken strings of 
victories against fifth-rate aggrega
tions. 

Then they demand a lion's share 
when the pennant watermelon is 

ready for display. Generally, their 

scores look like Ford's bank account 

including the cents . while their {)P

ponents' tallies r epresent a pauper's 
income tax. 

Will Super -Athlete Rise? 

Will Central ever harbor in her 

midst a super-athlete who will earn 

letters in the seven possible sports: 
football, basketball, Itr!l-Ck, baseball, 

swimming, t ennis, and golf? This is 

hardly possible. The most made to 
date is O's in four sports. 

Egan is the only athlete in school 

now who has accomplished this feat. 

++·++~~HH~~~~~~~~+++ 

STUDENT 
ASSOCIA TION 

TICKETS 

ON SALE 

t 

* Before a nd After School I :t 
During Next Two Weeks 

Room 136 i 
~+§§§§I~§o' o ll" 

During his four years of mentor

ship, his raCing star.s have twinkled 
brightly. "Papa" has whipped into 

shape two state-championship cinder 

crews and a quartet of city track: 

title winners. 
In football, Schmidt turned loose 

a state pennant winner in 1922, 

although they 10llt the honor by a 

technicality. The other years the 

scales showed the wins as outweigh

ing the losses, except in his first 

year, when the weights balanced

the Purple avalanche copping four 

and dropping four. 
Here is how the knights of the 

spiked shoes showed under Schmidt : 

1922- first in both state and city. 

1923-fourth ·in state and first in 

city. 
1924-first in both state and city. 

1925--second in state and first in 

city. 
In other words. the Omaha crown 

has not slipped out of the Central 

clutches since the start of Schmidt's 

tutelage. 
Schmidt's pigskin achievements 

are also outstanding. Putting out a 
grid winner is no soft assignment. 

The yearly results: 

1921-won four, lost four, tied 

one. 
1922-won six. lost one, tied t.)1ro. 

1923-wo.n six, lost two. 

1924-won four, lost three, tied 

one. 
The present. head coach succeeded 

Coach Harold Mulligan, who gaTe up 

teaching for medicine in 1921. Pre

viously. Schmidt had been assistant 

for two years. 

Grid Debates to be at T.eclt 

"Like father, like son," said 

somebody. "Like last year, like this 

year," applies now. This season, as 
last, Central will do battle in hel' 

home football games on the Tech: 

nieal gridiron. 
Coach Schmidt says that the site 

of one contest, however, is as yet, 

in doubt. That contest concerns Cen

tral and Beatrice. October 10. Tech 
and Creighton mLx on that date, and 

if the game cannot be played on the 

Creighton field, it will be contested 

on Tech's plot of ground. In which 

case, Central and Beatrice will be 

compelled to 
place to play. 

Fourteen Years in 

Europe 

Stanislav Jan 

Letovsky 
Teacher of Piano 

New Grande Piano U* 

Omaha's Authority in 
Harmony and Composition 

309-10 Patterson Block 

Telephone A.T 3183 

Popular Songs Arranged 

SEE THE NEW 

Radiolas 
AT THE 

RADIO SHOW 
OMAHA AUDITORIUM 

September 21st to 26th 

Wholesale Distributors 

OMAHA SIOUX CITY ST. LOUIS 
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